BYL,rrlVS
OF'T'}IE
RE]\ A ISSATi{I E 360 IIOPIEOWNERS I.SSOCIAI'I T}N

AB"rltLrl I.
biilMi,, I \ 1.) L0CAilllL\
'['he

nanle of the coryoriition is t]re I{cnaissance i60 Ht.imeowners Association (the
''Assuciation";. The prirrcipal olfice of the corporiltion siiall be iocated at the home
of the
then-current President of the Association, or slrch other place as may be designated Lr;- t.he
Associal.ion, but meetings of'Vlembers and the Boarri of Directors (the "Boarcl") niay he helcl
al. sLtch places within the State ol'Cokrrado as ma)'be iiesignateil by the lloard.

AKII-CLI

I.I.

[lr l-l5,ll t !]rr5 &i'{lt,)it,l L,!-,r
Anl' dcfinitions set lbrlh in 1he l)eclamlion of Covenants, Conclitions

ancl

Restrictions

ol ltenaissance 3{r0 {the "l}e claration") recordcrl at Reception No. &S-tt bq st in the records
of the lvIesa County Clerk ancl Recorder. as the same may be amended fi-om tirrie to time.
shall *pplv

1.o

these llylaws.

lh*

,.\ssi',ciaticn is ior"nred 1*r tirc fur.fr{)s}j rrf'trpitrr.irting and n:a::aging th* corrrrrrirr"r
interest t-rt}iun'rr.rnitt, creatcd b), the Deciar.utiuit ;rrrrl r.r_.1*ted plats. All present and tirtrrru
ol&'ncrs or tenants or any olher persilns tlrai n:Light use or benel'iL lron: the li;ts or dLlrnr)li"xt
elements are sub"iect to the provisi(]ns of t.he Association's clocuments" inclr-rding the
Declaration, Articles ol {ncorparation, anri thesc Bylalvs. Acquisitinri, rental or occupanc),
olany lot shall constiiute accsptance antl ratit'ic;;rtion rrl'these Bylaws.

iuil,rc_1,.!_lli,

urluilEr{s
Any individual, corporaticln, pal'tnership, association, tn-rst or otlrer legal entity gr
combination ol entities olvning an undivicled f:ee simple interest in a lot shall automaticalll,
be a Member of the Association, ancl the Assr:ciatir-rn shall not aclmit any other pr.rol i
entity in membership" Such membership shall continue throughout the period that such
or'r'nership continues and shali terminate autclrnatically without any Association rctiorr

whenever such individuai, organization or grolrp ceases tr: orvn a lotl no l\4emL;er rnay resign
or othcnvise terntinette their membership, nor shall any fulember he expelled or terminated b_v

Association, prior to that time for any rer$on. lVlembers may have their voting rights
suspended summarily irr the cvcnt that they aro delincluent in the paymerit of assessments. as
proviclcd in the Declariition and the Associatiorr's ciocuments.
t.he

AKI-LqI-E IV.

t{LLLl}
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li}.lll lrits

llci;:LlLg, 'l'he amual n:eeting ot'the Members shall be hekl at a
time and place to be designated by rhe Board.

Sqqla!

L

$11rr1r;il

Sl:rl-qtl"

!prtii,,Ll,Ug'iltLtgt. Special me*tings of the trlembers may be callcd ar
time by tlie President or by a rna.iority oi the Roard. or upou rvritten l'equ$st ol the
Menrbers having at least lwenty percent QA%J tl'*ll of thc votes in thc Association.
arny

lrtlli{rrl ^i
firyriqq'g1-.Llt-,r:l.jj]gs. trVritten notice of each meeting of the Mcmlrers
shall be- given by, or at the direction of, the Secret*iry or any other person authorized to call
the meeting. by mailing a copy of such notioe, pCIstage prepaicl, iit leasl ten (10) cla1,'s br-fbre"
but not greater than til-ty (.50i days befbre, such meeting to each Mernber entitlecj to vote
thereal, addresseri lo the Member's address registererl rvith the Association. oxcept as
r-rthenvise prot,ided in the fJeclaration. I'he notice shall specili the plaoe, da.v an,J h*ur oi'
the mc'eting, and items in the agenri;i. No br.rsiness exccpt as stated irr the noticr) shall be
transacted at a tneeting unless b1.'consenl of tlir: lylentbers prescnt in person rrr by proxy.

Any notice given pursuant to this Article shall be deerncd to be deliverecl when
deposited irr the Uniteci States mail addressed ro the Mernber at his or her adclress registered
with the Association, x,'ith postage prepaid.
Wrinen rvaiver of notice signed by tl,e Member entitled to the notice. whetlrer LreJbre
or afier the timc stated therein, shalt be equivalent ti: the giving of the notice. Atter:clance r;i
a il'lember at any rneeting shall constitute a u,aiver oi'notice o{' the meeting except w[c.n a
Metnber attends ii meeting tor the express purpose of objecting to the transactinn ol anv
busincss because the nreeling is not law.tuliir called or convened.
,-lgalian 4.
Ouorum. The presence at the nreeting of Mernbers c-ntitlecl to oasr" Dr
of proxies entitled to c&st, tlventl percent (20?{}) of the votes allocated under t}re l}ecpiration
shall constitute a quorum fur any action except as otherwise provided in the Afiicles o{.
Incorporation, the Declaration, or these Bvliilvs. If" how'evcr, suc.h quorum shall pot b*
presenl or represellted at an.v meeting. the Mernbers entitlecl to vote thereat shall irevc powcr
to adjourn the nteeting tiom time to time. without notice other than announcenlent at the
meeting, until er quofl-lln as aforesaic! shall be pres*nt or representecl.

5. !!i:r,rti ilitlg. For the purpose ol determining the NIemi:ers entirieej to
ttotic* ol'a meeting, or lo vote. in persofi c,r by prox.v, at any mecling" the Boarcl rnay set a
rccord date for such determination, in accor,cance with coloraclo Ia,,v.
$q'r:tititt

5g-{"tiurl-f, &:l;ttux:lt:l"All-trrr. In an;r maner put bcfore the Membcrs at a meeting.
provirled a quorum is prescnt, a vote ol a maiority of the lvlernbers present. in person or L:y
prox\', is sulficient to cottstitutethc action ciithe Memhers or l'or passage or approval. unles,s
t}:e vote of a greater number is recluired by' thr:se B;,larvs, the Articlcs ol Incorpora.tion, rhe
Declaration, ol by Iar.v. flumulative voting :;hal1 not be permittecl.
!'rtiug hr hunti.

Lry

be and (()n:{tilutc [he I'ote

acclanr.rtirll. ol. hv ,any cther means acceptable to the i:loarrl shall

olth*

],1r..rrrhrtrs.

$tc!llur.7, !'r!ugl" At all meetingls of Mernbers,

each Ivlember miq, votc in
revocaticr-ts shall be in writing and fileci with the
Secretary. Every proxy shall be revocabie and shall be cleemed revokeci in the cvenr that thc
ll{ember appointing a proxy appears in pcrson at a meeting, gives a subsequent prox}.
appaintment, or delivers a rvritten prory rsvocation. A proxy is void anci of no ef'{ect i i it is
obtained through lraud or misrepresentation, is not dated, or purporls lo be revor:able r.vithout
notice. A pr:oxy tenninates elevcn { I 1) rnorLths a{ter its datc. unless the proxy provicles
otherwise.
pel'son r)r by

proxy, A1l proxies ancl prox-y

Proxies givc'n under this sectitur shall be accepted hy' the Association ii'they appear
valid on their f'ace. 't'he Association. actirrg through its Secretary, or an,v orher clull.
appointed representative(s) fbr purposes of'tabulating votes, rnay rc_iect proxies under: this
section only when acting in goocl taith. in the observance ol'reasonabiri standartls ol f*ir
deaiir:g, ancl upon reasonable basis f"or believing the proxy appointmer;t i) is revoked, iii n.as
otrtained by fiaud or misrepresentation, iii) bt-'als an invalid siglature. or iv) beiirs thq:
signature ol' someone rvithout allthority.
,lge-lirU

8.

Agr!pj1_!!, Hg[!3-g,"] _]:1il[:*Ut_g-..hJge1j.r:g. Any acrion recluirerl ro be

taken, or .rlly action which may be taken. at a meeting of the Membeis. may be taken ivithgut
a meeting ii a consent in rvriting, setting lorth the action so takcn, shali be signed by the

Members rcpresenting one hundrecl percent (li00%) of the vote with respec[ to the5ub1*rt
matter thereof.

scc{ica !}. ;\ur.1q1*!rr]lliulgll,urr:ur ir:llrl. Any action thar mav be taken ar a
meeting of the Members may also be taken rvitirout a meeting il notice
with rhe
"on,plying
requircments ol this section is transmitted in writing, by mail ur electronic
mail, to each
Member at sttch acidress as appear:s in thc recorcis of rhe Association. and each
lvlember
timel,v responds in writing votine in favor otr. against, or abstaining lrom vote
upon the

pl'oposed action, and lails to demand thal the ar:tion be taken at a meeting, Failure to responcl
rn'ill he treated in the same wa),' as though the non-responsive Vlember had timely re:sponded

in writing abstaining from the votc and flaii.ing to demand that the action be tiiken at a
meeting. fhe notice under t.his section shall rjescribe the action to be taken, set a rlate ancl
tinre by lvhich Members must respond, state ttrat lailure to respond wiil havc thc same eltect
as abstaining in u,riting by the tirne stated and Iaiiing to demancl that the action be trlken ar a
meeting. along with any other matttr the Association may rletermine to include. Ii alier the
date and time set ibr response in the notice, ai'firn:ative votes in favor oi'the prr:pos,:d actiorr
exceed the number neccssary to take the prr:;posed action at n meeting at which all o1 the
Members were present in person, and no denrarnd as been receiveci that the action he taken at
a meeting, the matterr.viil pass eflective as of the date forresponse set in the notice and will
bind the Association for all purposes under rhese Bylalvs. Any Member w,ho has votecl.
abshined, or denrancJecl action be taken at a nreeting ma) w'ithcirar.v such vote, abstc-rition tr
ciemeind in rvriting prior to the date set in the nr:tice.

iiqr'lirrrr l(1, lfql-glttt,r.ruluul.ttl" gtrdg:^11. T'he total amount required to be raiserl b1'
lhe assessments shali be determinert by the lfciarrJ at least once a year and shali be base<i
upon an annual br,rdget to be approved by the f]nard and adopted hy the Association anntraliy
shclw'ing, in reasonable detail, the various matters proposed to be covered by the budget, the
estirnaled costs and expenses of the Association, an Amount cleemed necessary or d.esirable as
a cotrtingency reserve ane"l the total amount required to be raised by assessmefltri to covcr
such estimated costs and expens*s and contin!;ency rcserve. The budgct shall cover all costs
and expenses expected to he incurred by the Associ;rtion iri perfonning its tr-rncrions, or ir:
providing services requir:ed or pemritted urider the Declaration, inclur1ing. r.vithout ilmitari6r.r.
all expenses required to adecprately operate a.ncl maintain th* common area. insurance and
laxes. |he br.rdget may be revised as necessary from time to time. Assessmentri may be
raiscd or lowered by the Board as required to meet such reviserl budget. Within nineq- (g0)
days aller adoption of'any proposed budget f'or the Association, the Board shall rnail. by.
ordinary first class mail. or otherwise deliver a suntmary/ of the hudgct to all the Membeis
and shall set a date for a meeting of the Members to consider ratification o['the hucigcr nol
less than thirr,"- (30) nor more than sixty (60) clays af-ter rnailing or other clelivery of thc
summary. L}nless at that meeting a rnajority of the h{embers rejecl thc budget. rhe budget is
ratified' Iithe proposed budget is rejected, the periodic budget last ratilieci by the Members
mllst be continued until suc.h time as the Vlemtrers ratity a subsequent budget prc,posecl b),
the Board.
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NUltti:t--ou-tl (f,g4li1i-ilatir1rs. -fhe aflairs of the Associatii:n shai! hc
managed by aBoard ol'l)irectors conrprised of'tlree (3) natural persons. frxcept as;:rovicleci
in Section 2 of this Ar:ticle V, all Directors shaii be lvlernbers of the Association in goori
standing and entitled to vote in the affairs ol'the Association and shall ceasr: to be l)irectors
automalically upon their lirilure to so qualifv firr any,, re&son.
$-e.gii.rn

I'

(-g:lltl. Illectior-r of the Board ol'llirectors cluring ther period of the Recilanils Thr.ee Sixt1.,
LLC (Declarant) control ol thc Assooiation shall be sr-rbject ro the terms and coniiitions of
Artiole 3 of the lleclaration o1' Covenants, Llc,nditions anci Restriction of Renaissance 360.
Af'ter tl-re periocl of the f)eclarant's control is terrninalecl, the Boiirrj of Directors shall be
elected in accordance with tiresc Bylaws.
Si:Ultrrr: i.
l'errn 'Ul-Q]!-tc*. Direr:fors shatl be elected at the annual meetjng of Lhe
Members or at any spe cial meeting ol'the lrtembers rvhere electitxr ol l]irectors is a stat*d
agenda itern, At the first elcction of Direcrrlrs f ollow,ing the recordation of'the lleclaraLicln,
the candidate receiving the highest number of i:aw votes shall serve for a tlrree (3)
5,:ar tenn"
the canciidate rcceiving the seccnd highcst nurnber ol'rai,v vctes shall serve lor a trvii,(Z)
1,car
term, and the reniaining successfr-rl candidate shali sen'e lor a term o{'one (l)
_vear. At alj
tblloiving elections, the electecl l)irector or I)i:rectors sirall serve tor terms of three (,3) vears
or until their sur:cessors should be electerl and qualif,v.

5il!.1'l],[_-1, Ilg::ftl.*J,.h:.:!l.ttt:h-r,:i.i, ,ALr,y Director may.be removecl by the h4embers
at a meeting called ibr the purpose ol remoriing or recalling sr-rch Direclor{s). }v,lembers
representing at least ten percent {10{16) of the tol.al votes allocatec'l tc; the ll,lembers may.cali ii
ml'rlillil of the \1,:rrrlrct's lor the piirpilse cIremoving or recalling (lne L]r rnore fJii.r:ctors 5.r'
lbllrri irrg the reilLlir*lurnts ol'tiris si:ction.

a. Culling Remavcrl/Recctll ll{eetings. Prior to noticing a Member mseiing
to rcmove or recall one or more llirectors, a Iist shall be circulated tbr the pi;rpost ol'
oLrtairrirrg, signatures o{'not less tharn te:1 ;i*r:c*nl tl0%o) of the tr{ul vr-ites tllirr..lrttrl to
the lvrltnrhers" 1'he signature list shall s1,.rt* rhxr rhr: ptrrpose fbr t-rhtainins. siqnlrtur.*s is
to call a N{ember meeting to remove or recall ons or more Directors. that rc'placement
L)irectors shall be elecled irt the met:tirrg il' a majority or nrore of thi: *xlsting
Directors al'e successlully removed or recall,-ci at the meeting. antl, contain lirres tbr
the signing Members ro filI in their lot number{s). signarure(s) and the elat* oL
signature(s).

h.

Notice oJ' Removul/Rec'ttll Meetings. 'lhe removal or recall meetinc

notice shall.

ii) State tirat the purpose of the nreeting is to rccall one or more
Directors and, il a nrajority or rnore of'the l)irectors is sub.ject to removal or
recall, the notice shall also state that an election to replace recalled Directors
will be conducted at the meeting,.
(ii) L.ist, by name. r-ach [Jirector sought to be removed clr recalled at
the nieeting. even if ever_v l)rrector is soughl to be removed or r*calleri.
(iii)

Speciii'a person, other thirn a Director

sub.iect to recall at thc
tneeting, rvho shail detennine r.vhether a quorum is present. call the meeting to
order. presicle, anc'l proceed as pr:c,vided belo*, (the "Presiding Oificer"').

(iv)

State that nominatjons lbr replacemenl Direotors mav bc taken
tiom the floor at tire meeting.

(v)

In those cases i.vhere a maiority or more of the Board is sought
to be recalled, list at l*ast as many eiigible persons who are rvilling to be
candidates tbr replacement D:Lrectors as there are Directors souglht to te
removed or recalled. Candidates lor ruplacement Directors shall ncrt be lisred
when a minority of the f)irectors is suught to he rernoved or recalled, as the
rernaining IJirectors rnay, in that instance. appoint replacements.

(vi)

I-l;rvc attached to

it a copy of'the signature list.

(vii) Ile mailecl or delliverecl to all iV{ernbers. in like manrer to the
notice ot'any other membership rneeting.
c.

RemovaliRecull Meetinpy Conthtct. On the date and tinrc t'ixeci in ttre
tttttice, the Presiding Officer shatrl det"ermine that a quorum is presenl as orhen&,ise
provided by these Bylaws. If a quorurn is present, the Presiding Ofhcer shail appoint
a person to receive ne-rtices, or other papers presented at the meeting on behali'ol the
recalline lv'lembers in the event the l)irectors dispute the removal or reuall, and a
person to record the minutes of the meeting. Neither appointed person shall be a
Dir:ector subject to removai or recall aI the meeting, but rnay be the sarne person it'the
Presiding oft-rcer so cleternrines. 'l'he minutes ol'thc recall meering shall:

(i)
and adjoumed;

Il.ecord the date rand time the recall meeting rvas called to orcier

(ii) Recr:rcl rhe name or narres of the person or persons chosen as
the Presiding Officer, the person to receive notices anii other <Joeurncnts, anel
the person chosen as the recorcler of tire olficial rninutes;
(iii)

Record the vote tarken for each I)ircctor sought to be removed or

recallecl:

(iv) stalc rvhethcr the removal or recall r.vas eil'ecrive as
I)irector sought to be reinoved or rerralled:

tti

s3g1-l

(v)

in those cases where a majority or more of the flirectors were
properly removed. record thc 'vr:rte taken on each cantliclate to replacc the
Directors subiect to renroval; anrJ

(r,i)

Be delivered to th* B<.rard to l':ecome an Association record.

d"

l''otirtg. The Member:s shall vote to remove or rr-ca1l each llirector
sub.iect to removal or recall separately. I)irectors nray be removed only b.v a vote of
sixtv-seven percent (67t%) oi' the fulenll:ers prestsrlt at the rne*ting in person gr hrv
proxy at which a qLlorum is present. 'When the Members have removed or rer-:alletl

one or more Directors, but less than a rnajorir;* of the f)irectors, vacancies shall br.
Iilled by appointment by the remaining l)irectors at a Board meeting callecl in
accordance *'ith tliese Bylaw.s, provided, l'tolvever, that no removcd. tlr rec;ille<i
Director rnay be so appoinled. When the Members have rernavecl or recalled al least
a majority of the Directors. the klernherii shall imrne<liatel-v conduct an electjon to llll
the vacancies ocr:urrinE as rt resull olremoval or recail.

e" Resufrs. I)irectors elected at a removalirecall meeting shall take ol,t=rcc
upon adjournment of the meeting and shall scrve for the unerpirecl term o{ the srst
being filled. Each removed or recalleci L)irector sl:all return io tire Association all
recorcls in his or her possession within tive (5) hrusiness dzrys aiter acl.]oumrrrenl of the
removallrecal I meeting.
S."e-gli"Q-n,1, Ilg:]]g:-d h:..1,].t]s-q[rys. A.n]' i]irector may be removecl tor caLrse b1, a
vote ol'the Directors present at;rmeeting olrhe Boaril. provided, however, lhat such
mecting
was called tbr the purpose of renror,,ing f)irectc,rs ancl prr:per notices were given ars requirerl
bv these Bylaws. In the event a l)ireotor is removed ily iir.. Directors. the vacancy ma5,
h*
filled by appointmenr.

Sectiory-.f. Lt-tffgqlgf. A Director may resign at any time i:,v giving ivritten
notice to the Board. Such resigntrtion shall take e ffect an the dat.c o1'rcceipt of such
notice or

at an)' later time specified therein, and unless otherwisr specilied therein. the acccp,tance
such resignation shali not be necessary tr: makc it eff'ective.

of

7,

Se.cliqn
the evcnt of death.

Af8clr-Ungil-ll]--|-Llt" ]i$-qal$-i-q=s. IJnless othenvise proviciecl i:hove, in
disiibility, resignation, thilurr: ol'qualification or removal plii l)irr:ctor" iris
or her successor shall bc- selected bir the remaining Directors ancl shall serve ti:r thc
unexpilc-d term of his or her preclecessor.

Segliar. $,
L'i:uJuu*!i-u[. No l]irer:tor slrall receive compensation tbr an'y service
rendered to the Association. Ilorvever. an,v l)ilector may be reimbursed for actual ,lXpeflseS
incr.rned in the perfonnance of his or her dutie:i.

:,' l r

,$settqn

l.

tig.&ul"rl:

l i llY^ali:i5,l tti'lh,r,,o,*

flsslult5. Regular

meetinss olthe Board shall be helci nr:r less

fiequently than annually, without notice. folk;,,ving the annual meeting of
place of the annual meeting of ll.{embers,

fu{embu-.:s.

at

Lhe

.leq!i$ ?
$'I]tqu]*I-1"c:*ti,rtg5. Speci;rl meetings of the Board shail be ht:ld w.hen
called b,v the Presidcnt of the Association. or b-v any two 12) Directors, after not iess tlran
three (3) ciays' notice to each llirector.

A rvritten rvaiver ol'notice ;signed b,"- a Director, whcther betirre or ailer ilre time
slated therein, shall be eqr-rivalent to lhe giving ol-such noticc. Attendance of a Ilirect'r al
any meeling shall constitute a i.vaiver of notice of the nteeting except rvhen a I)ireclerr attends
a meeting ii:r the express purpose ol'objecting, t:o thc transaction of any' husincss bs,;ausr. the
meeting is not lar.vfully called or corlvened.
Seqliqn 3'
Quorum. A majoriq'of the Directors shall constitute a quorrlrn tbr the
transaction of business. Every act or decision done or macie by a majorit),' oi- the Directors
prescnt at a duly held raeeting at rvhich a quorr,un is present shall be regarded as the lct
of the
Iloard.

5rg!&r! +. i\ttsttdluts. All regular and speclal meetings of the Beiard shall be
open ti: aftendance by an,v Llermher or their representative, anil the agenda of' all such
meetings shall be made reasonably' available: to all N4embers. at or. prior. to the meeting.
except that the Boarcl may restrict attendance tr: cliscr-rss matters in executive sectic,n
as mav
be appropriate.

S-q,c'1to*n--f. *u,iutl.].ifuq ,\.vilhtu.l a,Mc-:Ung. "l"he Board shall have thc r:ighr
rr:
take any action in the trbsence of a nteeting which the-v- cciulcl take at a meeting
bv c,btaining
the written approval o1'all Directr:rs. or by thr: means tlescribeci in Article l\r. S,:ction
9,
above' Any action so approvecl shall hai,c the same eflect as though taken at i.i mr:e1i1g
o{.
the Board.

ARrrllLryll
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$*ction l-. Bo-l.vers" Tlre Roarcl shall have all powcrs. pr:ivileges and duties, 3nd
perlrxm all of the obligations. as arc ciescribed in rhe Declaration.

l-

Dutigs, T'her }Joarci shall perfirrm all duties as shall be ciescrib:cl in ilre
Declaration. etnd undertake ali reasonable and necessary action lo perfonn such
cluties.
5tltil-tu

.!!.d:ugglui:[]-,!rf i::trntl!. If the Association delegares power,s of' the
tsoard 'utltr.Lr]."L
or officers relating to coller:tion, deporsit" transler or disbursement ol As;ociation
firnds to other persons or to a managing og*ni, then the lollovving requirements
shall apply:

a.

That the other person or nranaging agent maintain tidclity insurancc
Fifti; Ihousand Doliars ($5O.tti;t).00) or

covorage or a bond in an amc,unt nor le:;si than
such higher amoLlnt as the flo,arcl nray rr:rlLrire;

'I'hat the
other person c,f managing agent maintain all tr-ncjs arrd
accolints of the Associatic,n separate liom the flncls ancl accounts ot' other
associations managed bi'' the other person or managing agent and maintain irll
resen,e
accotlttts o1'each association sL) managod separatc flrom-op*nltional accounts
of rhre

b'

Association: iurci

'l'hat an almurll
accounting fbr Association l.r"rnds anrl a {jnalcial
statement be prepared and presented to the Associiition by ihe managing
ageni. ,i

c.

public accountant or a certilie:cl public accountant.

*L-l"lll, [1.\']il*
!.llllCl=!{5 r\Nl t't tl : il{ rxLLirt
sqillftrr". l.
ljn"Lllurxal,i$_r,!__t.i-l-lucr. The ot]]cers of tliis Association :;liali be e
president, vice-president' secretary, anrl treiislrrrer, and such
other ofgcers as the B*ard mav
{iom time totime by rcsoir-rtion crei}te. which oljjcers shall at ali tinres b.;;;;r;;;;;
Iloard.

$gE!il]l -2, I:.lss.ti-ol..oL Qtll"qrefs. '['hc Directors shall vote in the elecriirn o1' rhe
ollicers at the annual meeting ol'the B<;ard.

Term. '['he officers of't]ris Association shall Lre e:lected annuall.v b-v the
Iloard and each shall irolcl olfice for one (1) year unless he or she shall sooner resisn. or shall

$gg-llstnj

hc removetl" or otherwise disclualified to serve.

!;'lggi;rl ;!rfirirurult]. lihe Board ntay elect such oth*r ol'liccrs a$ rhc
!:t'*rXl
allairs of the Association may re quire, each o1 rvhom shall hold ofi'ict.' for sucir period, have
such authority, ancl perform such duriies as the Board may, fir:m time to time, deternrine.
St.'flt_ttt r,
It*li.gtltliuull:jd_LLltrUli$". Any otticer ma__v L:e removed f-rom ojllcc
with or without caLlse by the []oard, An1.' ollir:er may resign a1 any time by givinll writren
notice to the Board. Such resignation shall take etfect on the date of receipr ot-such notice <.rr
at any' later lime specilied therein. a.nd unless ciherwise specified therein, the acce;rtance ot'
such resignation shall not be necessary to makr: it eliective.

$eQ.Ll-4-l]'6, !--*t"ll.e-iel. A vacancv in any office may be filled by appoin'mr:nt h1
tr-: such var:ani),v shall scrve lbr the rcmainiler of'th:1*fil1 r)l'

'l'hc
thc Board.
oflicer appointcri
the ol'fiser li* *r she replaces.

Section-7, Of flccs. 'I'he olfices

of se,lretary and treasurer m.a),'Lre heid b1,rhe sanre
person. No person shall simultanecluslY hold more thirn one of' any of the other ofl-rccs
exoept in the c.ase cllspecial olllces created pursuant to Section 4 of this Article. "l'he office
of vice-presidcnt is optional and may remain vacant indefinitel-v at the discretic,n of thc
Boaird.

'l'he
duties of'the ,rlficers are as follows:
$.
a. IlryfUll]]t. Thc trrresident shall see that the orders and resolutions

S-qc[ion

D.,Lr_tl_e_q.

oi'1he

l]oard are carried out and shall sign all legal and other rvritten instrumcr"rts. 'l'he
president shall also exrcute. certify and record amendments to the l)ccl;l:ation on
behalf of the Association.
'l'he
vice-president shail act in thc place and stead o1'
!_s.'-pJ's_Lid$$.
the president in the evenl of'lris or her absen,;e. inability or refusal to act. and shall
exercise and discharge such other duLi,;s ss ntay he required of hirn or h:r h_v the
Iloard.

b.

c'

.$g"r,t"r'!il]-r:. J'he secre{itry, shall recc;rti the votes and keep the nrinures <;f

all mectings and proceedings of the Ettiard and of the Mernbers; keep the carporate
I0

seal of the Association and affix it an all papers requiring said seal; serve notir)e oithe
meetings r:f the Board and ol'the N4embe:rsl keep appropriate current records rhou,ing
the Members ol the Associal.ion togethc:r rvith their addresses, and in general, shall
perfbrm all duties incident to the ofl'ice o1'secretary. 'l'hc secretary shall also compile
and keep Lrp to date a comple te iist of the Nlembers and their r*gisterecl acielresses anri
electronic mail addresses, il ilny, showing, opposite each listcd N{emher's n,Lme. the
nttmber or other appropriate clesignatior: of the Iot owned hy sucli IVlember.

d"

l-Uq$ul:t-. T'he treasurer shall receive and deposit in appropiiate i:ank
accounts all monies of the A.ssociation r:rnd shall disburse such f'unds as dirlcte,l hy
resolution of the Board; shail sign all checks ancl promissory notes of the Asscciation,
prcvided thc Boar:cl may autborize a manager to sign checks u;: tr-r $51)0.1)0: keep thc
financial books and records ol account; anci shall prepare an armual budget anri a
statement of income and expenclitures t,) be presented to the membership at its rcgular
annual meeting, and deliver a cop),. of ear;h to the Members.

ffiIeffib
l'he Board rnay appoittt such crrmmittees as it cleems neoessar), {x appropriate in
car$ing out its porvei's and duties uLnder the Declaration, prol'idecl that, rvhen so ,l;legated.
the Board shall not be reliei,'ed of its resprinsibilities pursuanr to the l)eclaration"

Alu-lfl-ExBI'OKS

4N]

RHCORD$

The books, records and paper:s of the A.ssociation shali at all times, during reastniihle
business hours. be subject tr: inspe*:t.ion by air.y Mernber subject to the provisir:ns r:. CCIiOA
and the Coloraclo Revised Nonpr:ofrt Cotporation Act. C.R.S. $ 7-l2i-101, et s.q. 'l'he
Ileclaration, the Articles clf lncorporation, I3'ylaws. ancl Policies, Procedures. llules and
Regulations, along with a compl*te set ol'Association records shall bc available iirr
inspection by any Mernber at the principal olfice of the Association, w,here copie:; ma;- hc
purchased at reasonable cost.

;

AllTI{rI.E Xt.
AMENDIvTEI:{l-$

$-tgirrrt-i*l, Hxcept as prol^Libited bi' []olorado lara," these B,vlar.vs ma1,' be amencJeil,
whole
in
or in part. by action of the Boarcl. In all circumstanccs. these B1..larv:; ma1.' bc
atnended by a rnajoritl, vote iif the lv{embers; present al a regular or special meeting gl
ivtembers at which a quorum of'fulernbers is present in person or prox)...
ll

Sec-1i-qil-2, In the case of iiny conflii,:t betlveen the Articles c,f Incorpol'ation arld
thescr lJylarvs, the Articles slrall r:ontrol; anrj in the case of any cr)nflict bctrvecn tlre
Declaration and Lhcse By'laws" thc I),eclaration

control.

sharl1
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The Association shall provi,ie indemni{ication, either directll, or indirectly thrr:ugh
insurance policics or otherq,ise" to the fullest c:x1enI pennitted

b,v-

larv.

AB"I,IC'.L.EX-ILi..

N4ISC[iIJ*AI{EQU--S

S.sgIroul, Llontrilgf-s. The Boarcl may authorize any of tlcer or ageiit o1' thr
Association to enter into any contract or execllte and cieliver any inst::ument in the name oi
the Association. cxcept as other'lvisie spccifically requirecl hy. the Arlicies ol'Incorporarion"
Declaration or try these Bylarvs.

l.

Section
Eiscal Year:. I'he fircal -vear of the Association shall be rhe ualenciar
Year, or such other time f'rame as the Board nrrr1, detcrmine lrom time to time.

S_qc_ti1l1t: Ilqgt$&li.p_D_try__![S6bgt_qi_Mailrng_iri[jl*l_l

Each Mernher sira[

register his r:r her mailing address and emaii address. if any, w'ith the Association.

eEjt_llrLCta"Itr

I certify that thc fbregoing l]ylarvs o1'the Renaissance 360 ]loneorvners Ar;sociation
werc adopted by the Br:arti a1 its initial meeting duly called and held pursuant ro propcr
r.]otice on rhe 27th day olApril, 7020.
ll.enaissance 360 [ Iomeowners Asscic iation

*y,

,i*:,*rl#eyr&t
-I)onald
6,

Gravette, Secretar,l,
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